The Central Piedmont Safety Council is sponsored by the North Carolina Industrial Commission to provide leadership in workplace safety education. Our members include individuals, industries and businesses in Cabarrus, Davie, Davidson, Forsyth, Guilford, Iredell, Randolph, Rockingham, Rowan, Stanly, Stokes, Surry and Yadkin counties. Representatives of member organizations comprise the CPSC Board of Directors.

Central Piedmont Safety Council

PO Box 2068
Jamestown, NC 27282
www.ic.nc.gov/safety.html

Or Contact
Dennis Parnell
Director Safety Education
NC Industrial Commission
Dennis.Parnell@ic.nc.gov
919-807-2602-Office
919-218-3000-Cell

Serving the Central Piedmont with Safety Education since 1935
We’re all about workplace safety!

Regional Workshops
Convenient half-day training programs are held regularly across the region by top safety educators.

James Howell Scholarship
An annual $2,000 scholarship is awarded to an Undergraduate or Graduate Student in the Occupational Safety and Health Program at North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University.

Safety Talk Contest
Contestants compete for the honor of representing the Central Piedmont Safety Council and their employer at the state level. The winning speaker represents the CPSC at the NC Statewide Safety Conference in May.

Lifesaving Award
Presented to an individual who has performed a heroic act, above and beyond the call of duty.

Join the CPSC
Annual Membership Application
Name ________________________________
Title ________________________________
Company ____________________________
Address ______________________________
City _________________________________
State ____________ Zip ________________
Work Phone __________________________
Cell Phone __________________________
Email ______________________________

Annual Membership Fee
☐ Individual $35
☐ Business $50

Send to:
Jennie Maness
CPSC Treasurer
PO Box 2068
Jamestown, NC 27282
jmaness@worksmart-solutions.com